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OUTLINES.

The steamer Nantlcoke, which was
apposed to have been sank In col 11-s- iou

last week, off Norfolk, with a
Haytien gunboat, has arrived all safe
at Key West. In consequence
of defection in the Republican party,
the St. Louis election resulted in the
choice ot a Democratic Mayor and
several other city officials. - The
recent terrible harrieanein the South
Pacific Ocean did great damage inv

the islands of Tahi i and Tonga, and
a large number of lives were lost
General Boulangerhas issued a mani-
festo from Brussels to the French,
people; it is said that had be remain
ed in France he wouia nave Deen
tried by an exceptional tribunal, and
that he would not have escaped alive.

Another destructive prairie fire
is reported from Dakota; many home-

steads and a large amount of proper-
ty have been swept away. Presi.
dent Harrison sent to the Senate
three hundred and fifty nominations
during the special session, of which
only two were rejected: and two re
mained unacted upon. Compli-
cations of a rather difficult character
have arisen in connection with the
office of assistant treasurer in New
York. Settlers are taking forci-
ble possession of lands in Iowa from.
wuicb evictions ere made.
Boalauger has been warned that his
expulsion from Belguim will follow
any intrigues on his part against the
French government. Sweeping
victories are reported for the lady
candidates in Kansas towns. It
is stated that the commission ap-
pointed to arrange terms of peace in
Hayti have been successful. Bids
were opened at the Navy Depart
ment for the construction of an
armed coast defence vessel, which
will be tbe moot formidable vessel
for her displacement in tbe world

A dispatch from Rochester, N.
Y, says Ed win Booth was stricken
with paralysis last night du-

ring his appearance in Othello.
Y. market: Money easy at

litt per cent.; closing offered at 1

per ceut; cotton steady; middling up-laud- s

lftie: uiiddlin? Orleans lOJc:
southern flour dull and heavy; wheat
No. 2 red April 87c; corn: No. 2,
43j4 43i cents; at elevator; spirits
turpentine dull and nominally about
45c; rosin steady "and quiet." v

Tbe Government will send three
vereeia to Simoa "as soon as possi-
ble."

1 he .Northern papers oontinue to
recoid many crimes committed in
their mid.t.

Tbe Norfolk Landmark praises
Wilmington for us recent vote en-

couraging manufactures.

At Kuut, Iud., on last day of
March, an eighty-roun- d prize fight
Ciine off between Wier and Murpby.
It was a draw.

Mrs. Amine Rivee-Chaol- er is in
Richmond with her husband. She is
to sail for Europe on the IStb of
Afnl. lle-- r bd book is being much
read ii. iiDiflaDd.

Tbe Norfolk Virginian is good
enough to say:

"The Wilmington Stah whose opinion
U worth great de&: says. 'Thus far
Paie, of Vi-ttin- ia. ia eailj the bf-s- l of the
ehi.ri atory writers in the Souta

The country is pick over the Har-
rison heredity tomfoolery. The Oil
City Blizzard i of the opinion :

'Tis better to be born lucky than rich,
but neither can compare with being the son
of a deceased President "

Mr. O'Counor, M. P., in his letter
to tbe N. Y. World, dated 30th
March, reviews tbe political situa-
tion in England. He thinks the tide
is against Toryism. He says Salts
bury is afraid to appeal to the
people.

Admiral Faragut (Southern birtr)
the great naval hero of tbe Taike
war upon the South, told a British
yoaog naval officer a quarter of a
century ago:

' Y ung gentleman If you live you will
e-- in. armor come ff the aidea of ships

Just as it baa come off tbe aides of meo "

Two interesting volumes have
been recently issued that swell the
bulk of the Carlyle literature. It ia
a volume of unpublished letters of
Mrs. Carlyle and another volume of
letters by Thomas Cailyle. The last
ebowa the gruff genius of Scotland
in a better light.
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1 Tlie ladies' EmPOllTlllL
Tnnrsday, 4tb April,
Friday, 5th "
Saturday, eth

The pabllo, one and aU. are respeotfnlly ta- -

vited to eaU and examine oar elegant stock of

I pAWCY GOODS.
' AlTKew Stock

AHDIJlTHx'LATXaT STYLES, AT.BJDCABK- -

ABLT LOW PBICXS.

A BSATJTUTJL LINX 07
TT.u J T) 4-.-

I xaLtcrU Halo tUlU
ROW OV DISPLAT.

Hiss Goodwin
HaS RXTUBKID AND WILL PILL ALL MTLLI- -

BXBT OBDXH8.

Besieetfalty,

LIES. E. B WIGGINS,
Agent.

ap4tf

Wilmington Seaooast R B.
TSAUIS WILL BUN AS TOLLOW8?
AIn Wllmlnrton 7 8S a. m.. I o mM6D.m.
Leave Hammocks 8.13 a. m , 5.15 p. m.f 8 p. m.
Trains or Cars chartered at reasonable rates.

. SUNDAY BCBSDULX.
Leave Wilmington 9.80 p m.
Leave Hmmooka 6 p m ap4tf

Florida Oranges.
'Y,O0O Pounds VULLXTS,

1,000 Barrels PLoTB,
1,000 Bashela PSAliUTS.

D L. GOBB.
120. 122. 124 Worth Water St..

ap 4 DAW tf Wilmington. M. a

CALI
I A TT TP 1 TTT--i A HT rm T"PT)
I AJXU JjJjL Y Xi JL UXbAiXiXb

FOB A

SUIT OB FAIR OF'TEODSEES

AT THX

Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT OF

MTJTSTSON & CO.
aptf

FB A T SES,
DE METZ,

Violettes, Fralinees
JUST BXCXTTBD.

E. Warren ;& Son,
SXCHAHQX OOHNXR.

mar SI tf

Wrapping Faner.
TO CLOSE OUT AN ACCUMULATION 07

OLD KXWBPAFEBS, they wQl be sold for
TWXNTY CENTS PXB HUNDRED.

Apply at the
febttf nao STABOrTICX.

Just Received
ANOTHXB INVOICE OF THOBX

Dongola Button Boots
that are so popular among the Ladies.

PRICES:
Donitola B B. on C, D and X widths, In Opera

and Commou Sense sljles, tis --a 1 to 7, at S3. SO.

Same goods on C, D and B widths, la Opera

8tyle, With PATENT LBATBXB TIPS, sixes I to
8, at SS.5, and SHto 7 at S2.75

(lpn T T?rPTirri & RflTlft

I08INOBTH FBONT 8TBXXT.
mar 7 tf

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE SPRIIG.

PANACEA WATER,
OF THE MOfcT " WOND KBVUL OP THXQNX

many resources ox Nortn Carolina, cores Dyspep

sia, Chronic Diarrhoea, Scrofula and Xcaema,

whether used at or away from the Springs.

Proof of this statement overwhelming. It pos--

rare and extraordinary merit la relieving

Llref and Kidney troubles, is a superb appe

tiser and blood purifier, pleasant, harmless and
One to two g blets foil will almostSubly relieve neartourn in a minute. A

Na 1 children and adobs to give strength.
heIthud vigor to the constitution

ro sale by. B. Hardin. Wilmmcton. H. CL

IX your iaroggws does not sees It send aACOfor
a ease f. o. b. .at utua N. v.. to

JOHN A. WXLLIA 8.
marDAWtf Qxferd, N.C.

Frog Fond
7HILL AND TXVXBCUBX. THX SUBS PAP

for Chllla, guaranteed to eure any ease of Chills

or money refunded. Por sale only by
mx. niniim, wruggisx,

marlStf New Market.

Shoulder Braces
liX)B .TOUNQ MXN AND STIB8XS. A BIS
A
stock to select from. Agency for BABTJIM

PBZSG8.

FrleM ot Bart? acetaMe,
Latest advioes from New York say

that the receipts of Southern vege--
HkDieB SUV uauj unusoouiKi cuiouj
peas, which are in large supply and
prices somewhat lower ranging from
ta.50 to $4 a Crate. . Cabbages in bet- -
ter demand, and selling from $1X0 to
$2.25 per barrel crate. Squashes will
brinar 2.50 to $S a barrel. The re
ceipts of Florida oranges show a fall
lag off. and ohoioe fruit held, at firm
prices; fancy blights $3 to $4 a box;
bxights $3.25 to $3; russets $2.50 to $3.
Strawberries In liberal supply, and
prices range from $3 to 45 cents a
quart for eboice berries; inferior fruit
20 to 88 cents: Asparagus Is bringing
eU present fjrftm t to 73 cents per
buneh, New potatoes are in good de
mand, and anything in the way of
prime stock will bring from $5 to $6
per barrel. .

SMertaaIsaxeel Tieuere.
The Garrett party left yesterday

. WAvfAllr Va " Tf Ann.Uuwvu w. '
slsts of ex President Robert Garrett
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
CoL John L. Thomas and Capt. B. F.
Bond of Baltimore, Dr. H. B. Jacobs
of Boston, Mr. Garrett's family phy
sician, and air. C. B. McKenxie of
Philadelphia.

It is said that one of the features of
Mr Garrett's visit South is the pre
senee of a detective, who shadows all
his. movements, but that this faet is
studiously conceal sd from ttr.Garrett.

LU.kni ur rSTtLlt
Mr. Garrett's sister, to ensure her
brother's immunity from barm, has
employed the detective to be ever
near him.

Spirit Tarpeauiae
Naval stores dealers in Savannah

are considerably exercised over a
patent process for tbe manipulation
of spirits turpentine, by mixing kero
sene with crude turpentine before
distillation, and which is considered
merely a cloak for adulteration. The
Savannah News says "an agent of the
process is in the city and is trying to
sell the patent. Factors are opposed

I n If h0. fhf It. will V t.TiA' - "i M Arun ui i rnuurjua raoiiuBifcLiuiiB buu
I litigation, and they are resolved to

suppress it.'

A petition for a fire-ala- rm on
the corner of Seventh and Church
streets will be presented to the Board '
of Aldermen at their next meeting.

Quarterly meetings.
Second round for the Wilmington

jjistnet, at. js unuren, eoutn.
tfraee unuren. April o ana 7.
Carver's Greek. Smith's Chapel.

April 6 and 7.
Bladen Street, April 9 and 10.
New River Mission, April 12.
Scott's Hill, Herring's, April 18

and 14.
Bladen. BetheL April 19 and 21.
Elizabeth, Singletaries. April 20

and 21.
Sampson. Hall s, April 26 and 28.
Cokesbury, Salem. April 27 and 28.
I bare changed the dates for Fifth Street

and Grace Church, as seen in list above.
Bro. Beaman will attend at Fair BluC, and
Bro. Creasy at smitb's Chapel.

iTm D. SWTJTDXLL. P. E.

APPOINTS! BNTS
OT tate Blebe ef XSae Carellaau

Aoril4. Thursday Consecration of
Churen, o. traonei a, 4'aison.

April 6, Friday Evening Prayer, S
Btepnen's. uoiasDoro.

April v, Dunaay, otn in Jjent a
Mary's Kinston.

April 9. Tuesday Morninir Prayer.
Holy Innocents, Lenoir county; Eve
ning Grayer, Liaurange.

April 11, xnursday o arnaDas ,
Hnowuui.

April 12, Friday Farmville.
Anril 13. Haturdav Eveninar Praver.

Dawson's School House. Pitt county.
April 14, Palm Sunday Morning

Prayer, BJonna, itt county; Eve-
ning Prayer, 8 Michael's, Pitt county.

Arril 15. Monday Moraine Praver.
Belfs Ferry. Pitt county: Evenine
Prayer, Betnei, xenoir county.

April 21. EasterMorning Prayer.
Christ Cbureh, New Bern; Evening
Prayer, a cyprians, new Bern

April za, xuesaay Thomas, cra
ven county.

April 24, Wednesday Grace church.
Trenton. '

April 28, Sunday after Easter-Mor- n-

Prayer, S Paul's, Wilmington; I
Evening Frayer, S Mark's, Wilming. I

ton.
The Holy Communion at all mora

ine serviees.
The children catechised whenever

nracticable.
rne onenngB to oe ior .uiocesan

Missions unless otherwise appointed.
The Vestries win please be Dreparea

to meet tne isisnop.

ino wraarim Mvnu i ma vuiip ttmw
Coil thus writes in the Botton' Chri- -

Uam Frma . We would by no means recom
mend any una oi mecuome waion we oia not
know ta be rood partloularlr to Infanta. But
of Mrs. Wtnalow's Soothing BTrup we can tpeak
from knowledge: to oar own family It baa proved
a blessing maeeo. oj gmng an most nouoiea
wtu eouo pana, wep, ana cue parents us-tiraki-m

rml &t nisht. kCoat Mranta au iddm.
i.tm tKMui blasalncs. Here la an ktUaIm which

works to perfection, and whioa is harmless; for
thValeepwhlob ttarfords the mfaut is perfectly 1

natural, and tbe ttttte cherub awakes as "brlghl I
as a button." And during theprocees of teeth- - I
tag Its Taine ia awinnnnwi we aaTe rrecruente.
ly mluvI mothers ear that ther would not be

tHont It from the btrta of tbe child till It had
finished with the teething rim, en anyconslde- -
ratkm whatever, bom oj au oragguta, oeass
abotfle. ' ji

KKW ADVEKTISEitHNTS

CrrUATION WANTX9 BTXA X7BST CLASS

Bookkeeper, who wm ruraUh satisfactory
refereaeesthroogn mr. ames sprant. ap 4 lt

. ST. JOE2TS wstj ...

WHJnawtc9r,H4a,Aprn, 1889.

wui ie aa emergent
COX7A100N9--TBer-

e
Chapter Bo 1, B. A.

Uds rrirandayi evening, aa o'eiook, for work
U UeltsrtiriateDree.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QT BSST AKEBICAN XAHTJTACTTJBS, ES

Vrenoh Styles, at lOo, 19c and 15c per yard.

New Styles, good quality, at 7c, 10o and HMo
'

.; per yard. ...
WHITE GOODS.

A small Instalment of desirable styles la
Plaids and Stripes, with all the qualities of hi
dla Linen and linen de Ireland.

4b immense etoek of Gents and Boys' Un-laand-rled

eblrta at COo, 76o and $1 00 Oar lol-l- ar

Shin we guarantee better than any other
8nlrt sold; tbe boey la Waasntta ehlrtlac
boson pare Linen, relaforeed back and front.
Tbe Balrt Is made fall width and lencthwlae of
the olotb, which makes great differenee la the
wear.

Tbe greatest yariety of Gents'. COLLABS hi
the city, from Wo eaob up.

a new stock 8akSTlIa8 and SHIBTTNG8.
Something extra In Bleached Ootton at 8o per
Tant HEDBICfi.

mar 10 tf

"WE!
yyill occupy thx yatbs gallxby

on or about April 8'Ji, and will be prepared

to produoe

PHOTOGRAPHS,

Oil, Crayon and Pastel Portraits,

In oompllanoe with all tree art prmolplesat

moderate prloea.

FRXSBUBGXB A WTLLABD,

mar80 lw Artists and Photographers.

50 Barrels
Fine Baldwin Apples

Received To-da- r.

COLLI KB A CO,
ap8tf 110 North Water St.

At 10 South Front St.
I VOD WILL FIND THX LABGXST STOCK OF
I -

Hail ail Machine Me Harness,

MEN'S, BOYS' & LADIES' SADDLES,

Trnnks and Hairs,.
In the city, and at prloea which dofy compe

tition.

apstf The Horse MllUser.

Seaside Libraries at Half Price.
T WTLLSXLL, UNTIL THX SUPPLY IS XX--

Batuted,ten cent Numbers at fire ots, and twenty

cent Numbers at ten oents, of the above Library.
U. JL. HAKKIH,

mar20tf News and Clear Store.

For Bent,
A 8TOKX AND OTTICS OH PRINCESS ST..

xx next door to Brans' Shoe Store, until Oo--
toDer tat, iav, Terr ooeap. nooses ior rent.
Houses and Lots for aale Terr ebeao. for cash.
oron tbe hutallment plan. A fine Planta- - ton for
sale in Branawlok oounry. sxoeuent location.

Terms easy. JLAJvriH t. davie.
si u ileal astase asens.

Established 1874.
yXTX HAVE IN STORE A XAQNI7ICXNT LINX

of Tooth Brushes, a freab sodsIt of Acker's
jEogusn uemeay ior ixnsumpuon.

Presorlptlons B lnt and t ay
Our tore will be open all to day. .

mar 81 tf MUftDS BBOTHXBS.

For Sale,
qnx or the rnoesr tobacco, stock,
Grain and Frolt Tarms in Warren County, three
miles from Yaoghan Station and four from

Maoon; contains 600 acres; has Urine springs,

a young oronara ana good aweuing. rriee
SASOOoash.

apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

Beal BsUte Agent,

mar 80 tf WUmlnctoa, N. C

SEED POTATOES.
250 Barrels Eitra Early

HOTJLTOIT ROSE.

HALL & PEABSALL,

Jan IS DAW tf 11 AM 8. Water St.

Toteo, Cigars, Snuff, &c.

Q aJCUXL BXAB, 8b., WHOLXSALX DXALXB

to Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Ao. Special, atten

tion given to orders. 10 Market street.

Three good SAFX8 for sale low. marXtf

Conntrv Ilerchants
WILL FIND THX LABOXST AND MOST
TV eomnlete assortment of Sonera! Hardware

to be found hi the State, and at as low prloea as
any house In the country will make. We handle
standard goods every tunc. -

Importers and Jobbers.
mar 10 tf Wilmington. N. O.

FAEHS AID LAMBS FOR SALE.

LAKD&V TTMBXBXP TLAHTJT
BIDS and TOWN PBOPKBTIES.

vh Oonntiea of Robeeon. Bladen. CumberiaaA.
and aU adlaoent seetions, offer fine opportuni
ties for Investment. The opening of direct rali--

i North make the enua wooooa
NEW AND THV1T1HS PIKLD for Trucking, Oar
dening and Trait. Climate and hygiene advas--
tages unsurpassed In any country. A oompetag
paint for freights. Ballways North, South, East
ana west, wuios trauswrt aons or wTonM
wntMi A mnil enrxwenuitv for sare

menta. and a better one forpractical farmers and
Mtnasuiuirisiai

JSOome and see or write to : j
s Agent, Maxton,

Bieemi Dwt.
The British schooner Ferland

arrived at South port quarantine sta
tion yesterday.

. The work of paviajr Market
street from Front to Second was com
menced yesterday.

The monthly meeting of the
Ladles Christian Union Association
will be held in the First Baptist
Church this (Thursday) evening at 4
o'eloek.

Tbe Democratic meeting at the
City Hall last night was so poorly at
tended that it was decided to adjourn
until Monday evening next Ifo bus
iness was transacted.

Tbe city tax levy this year will
be two per eent the inorease being
necessary to meet interest on bonds
of the Cape Fear it Yadkin Valley
and Onslow railroads.

Ex-Preside- nt Cleveland and
party will leave Jacksonville, Fla4
this afternoon for the North and will
probably pass through Wilmington
to morrow morning.

Messrs. Peterson, Downing So

Co., cleared the Danish barque Her
man yesterday for Stettin, Germany,
with 3,861 barrels rosin, weighing 1,
029,170 pounds and valued at $3,808.

The truck-growe- rs are- - making
preparations for the shipping season,
and the outlook is regarded as prom
ising, barring an April frost, whleh if
it happens will nip the budding hopes
of many.

- A concert and literary enter
tainment will be given in the Court
House at Burgaw to morrow evening.
by Berr O. W. Wagner, for the bene
fit of the Burgaw Baptist Churoh.
Rev. F. W E. Pescb.au will introduce
the lecturer.

A correspondent of the Stab,
writing from --Idaho, Cumberland
county, says:'We are trying to get
up a joint stock company to build a
cotton factory at this place. Farm--
ers are verv busy trying to make

ii mmmore cotton man ever."
. . , ,Jnie mius, coiorea, cnargea!... T ".efu.7" ?67uueuuer ngaiueb uw mwg bvuu wrur--

nances arraigned before the . Mayor
yesterday. She was sentenced to
thirty days imprisonment in default
of payment of a fine of $30.

The new schedule on the Sea--
coast railroad goes into effect to-da- y,

Three trains will be run leaving
Wilmington at 7:35a. m., 3.-0-0 p. m.,
and 6.-0-0 p m., and leaving the Ham
mocks at 8:10 a., m. 5.15 p. m ,and 8:00
p. m. These trains will be run daily,
except Sunday, when only one train
will be run, Jeaving the city at 2:30 p.
m.,and the Hammocks at SKX) p. m.

Fatal Aeeldeat.
An aged sailor named C. M. Dudley,

engaged yesterday morning in lower
ing the yards on the German barque
Albaims, lying near the marine rail
way, was struck on the head by the
mainyard and instantly killed. Mr.
Dudley and his partner, Mr. John
Knoppel, arrived here from Hew York
on Sunday morning and went to work
on the Albatross Monday, with a force
of hands, to unrig her to be towed to
Norfolk by the steam tug Alex. Jones.

Yesterday morning Mr. Knoppel
went aloft to unfasten the mainyard
so that it could be lowered to, tbe
deck. After he had got his ropes and
lowering tackle all right Mr. Dudley,
who bad remained on deck, began to
lower away, when one or two of the
turns he bad taken with the rope
around the windlass slipped and
the yard came to the deck with
a run. Air. JJualey saw the dan
ger and tried to get out of the way
but eould not do so and was struck
on the head and knocked senseless on
the deck of the vessel. Help was sum-
moned and the surgeon of the Marine
Hospital went down to render assist
ance, but Mr. Dudley was dead, his
skull having been fractured by the
blow.

Coroner Jacobs was notified, and
summoned a jury and took charge
of the body, and in the meantime
Mr. Godfrey Hart telegraphed to the
owner of the barque, Mr. B F. Con-
way, of New York, asking instructions
as to the disposal of the remains. No
reply having been received by 4 p. m
the coroner had the body of the de
ceased interred in Oak Grove Cemete
ry xne jury of inquest, rendered a
verdict that the man was accidentally
killed, and that no one was to blame.

Antbng the effects of the deceased.
taken in charge by the coroner, was
a check for $350 on the North River
Bank, of New York city, signed by
B. F. Conway and made . payable to
Mr. J. T. Harper. This check was
found in a pocket book, with some
other papers and $1.73 in money.

eeaaaer Xai
The following are the indications

for to-da- y:

For Virginia, colder, fair weather,
northwesterly winds, j

For North Carolina, South Caro
lina and Georgia, . fair weather,
westerly winds, slightly wanner on
coast, stationary temperature In in--

Oox esteemed contemporary, the
Raleigh Jvffresive Farmer, asks
the Stax or some other piper that
"has the ability to do so, to give the
origin of the term Sootoh-Iria- h' as
applied to the people who will meet
in convention in the city of Colum
bia, Tenn., in May next," It says:
' "Ai tbe 'books' live us no lisht as to
how these worthy ceoDle obtained tbe seeav
togly contradictory name of Scotch-Iria- n.

two people woo never could, by any possi-
bility, have intermixed to any considerable
extent our conjecture is that a Scotch--
inenmaa is a descendant or tne ttcotcamea
wbo settled la the north of Ireland after
William ot Oranre su blunted the country.
He probably has no Irish blood ia his veins
and is oaiy Irish to the extent that he was
bora on Irish soil."

That covers the ground. See ex
tracts in an article in last Sunday's
Stab . relative to the Scotch-Iris- h.

See Raxnple's history of Rowan
bounty and Foote'e Notes.

J. A Marable, a well known col
ored man who lived 33 years in this
State, but now is in Arkansas, writes
a letter to the Raleigh News- - Ob
server from which we copy the fol
lowing that the colored people may
see what one of their race thinks of
an exodus to Arkansas. He writes :

"Those who have homes in North Caro-
lina bad better stay at them, and those

b nay not oetter purcbaae tbem. as I
consider Arkansas a swamp, fur I have
seen one swamp forty -- three miles long, not
oniy one. oui otners irom one to two
miles long. I know no oeraon that is raised
in Nortb Carolina can stand the swamps
of Arkansas. . One third of the readers of
v our paper are personally acquainted witb
me and I ara personally acouaiated wnh
Mr J O Caddell, our aent. of Wake
Irortst Coil' e Aod 1 furtber say thai
aoy neitr from Arkansas tnal Is try inn to
set tbe c tic-re- people to emigrate to Ar
kansas might to be Wblte-Cappe- d like
tbey did tbe negro Id alisaiaiippi that came
rr-.- Arkansas, although Idon t belieyeln
nucb acts

The death tate for February in
North Carolina towns upon a basis of I

a vear as reported in the Bulletin of I
. . I
t ra m m wwno raj . c s. m a. e a--a a a"osuu weifollows: Asbeville, 16.8 per cent in I

.,000 inhabitants; Charlotte, 24.9; I

Durham, 4.8; Fayetteville, 12.0;
Goidaboro, 16,8; New Bern, 14.4;
Raleigh, 21.6; Salisbury, 18 0; Wash
iogton, 8.4; Wilmington,10.8;Greens

.o4rx), 7.2; Statesville, 6.0; Wilson,
2.4; Hillsboro, 9.9.

There is trade and labor depres
sion in many parts of the North.
At Harrison's own home there is a
glut of labor and a steady decrease
in demand. At Paterson, N. J.,
there are many men out of employ
ment. In New York City, the
World says, thousands are looking

out for work. It says it is a good
place to stay away from if one wants
bread.

Eighteen military companies are
to contest for the Inter-Stat- e prixe
at Jacksonville, Fla., on April 10thf I

11th aod 12th. Tbe following an
nouocement is particularly attractive
to Southern men who know what an
old fraud Fred Douglass is. A dis
patch from Jacksonville reads:

"Next Thursday is Fred Douglass's day
at tbe sob-Tropi- cal He will be welcomed
by 25,000 colored people."

Tbe Norfolk Virginian commends
as wise the invitation that Wilming
ton has extended to the sanitary com
mittee as it returns from Florida. It
saysjuitlj:

The moTetntnts, objects and work of
tneee experts are ol transcendent import-
ance to the people, because intimately con
nected with public health, especially in the
prevention or epidemics and contagions.

"Tfce rial a Is JTaat.
Illusion Free Pres.

The" Wilmington Stab is twenty
be and a balf years old. The otab

claim to be "faithful and honest and
pure " Big claims I However we be
lieve the claim is just. How many
pap-- m are tbere m tbe United States
that cau justly lay claims to the
came qualittear

TLE CITY
ABW ADTBBTllfiJBBIITS.

Mtjhsobs' Call and leave order.
Stab Omcjt Wrapping paper.
D L Gohb Florida oranges, etc
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.!
Mba E B Wiggins Opening days
E. Waxkxh & Son Fraieee, De Wets.
Suc uiT R R. Change of schedule.
Situation WJlNTxd First-cla- ss book

keeper.

8aere coaeert- -

A concert will be given at Grace M.
E Church to-nig-ht, by members of
the congregation, assisted by volun
teers representing some of the best
musical talent in tbe city. Tbe eon-ce- rt

is given in aid of the Sunday
school library and all persons attend- -

ing are requested to donate a book. I

The concert will begin at half-pa-st 8 I
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Vifhite Goods.
NOW PBXPABXD TO SHOW THX

most complete stock of WHTTX GOODS ever
e

offered in this otty, and at prloea lower than
ever.' "

Plaid Nainsook MasUn,from 8c to 9Se per yard,
etrlped fralnaook Muslin 80-- t per yard.
Plain kngiUh Nainsook Mualln from too to 60s

peryarl.
Prenoh Nainsook Xualln. from 80o to BOo per

yard. .

Plaid and striped India Linen, from l?tta to
S5e per yard

India Linen from 5e to S5o per yard.
Victoria Lawn from So to S5o per yard.
Persian Lawn, fromSOo to 6ue per yard
Mull. White and Cream, from 85o to 60o per

yard.
Linen Lawn, from 80 to 78o per yard.
Dotted wlss Muslin, from lto to Sys per yard
uorded and Figured Pique, from SOe to S6o per

yard
ehirtings and Sheetings in all the popular

branos and widths.

Torcioii, Laces and Emliroites.
" Have Just received an elegant assortment of

TOKo-uO- LACKS, wnloh we are oonfldent the
Ladies will appreoiate. ,

XM B MOIDavKlBS in great variety and at
reasonable prices.

axL-oVA- B aMBBOIDXBIXS, fronf40o to fl.TSper yard.'
DWI-.- 8 PLOUNCIRO from Wo to 18.00 per yd.
Gambrlok and Nainsook TUi'XlNO - in plain

and fanoy, from too tu $1.79 per yard.

Linen Department.
We invite all to examine oar LINEN DXPaBT

eTBNT ns we are offeitng aome very pretty
thing Just now, aa wen aa those articles thatare used dally by every hou eseeper. .

Fancy Linen Bureau Covers, trom Oeto f1.60
eaoh - -

etamped Linen Snlaahera, from S3o to Ko eaob.
White Linen Tray cloths, from Ko to 81.00

eaoh
fancy Linen Table Cloths, perfect beauties,

sizes 8x10)4, S3 0j eaoh.
hite Linen from tfo to 75o pr yard

Butcher's Unen, from S o to 87Ho per yard.
Taney Plaid Toweling from loo to 86o per vd.
Bleached and Unbleached Table Damask,

from 40o to St.50 per yard.
White Linen Napkins, from 76o to S4 10 per

dozen
white Linen Doy.les from 60o to 18.00 per

dozen
1 urkev Bed Table Damaak, from 35o to $100per yard.
Turkey Bed Doylies, from Mo to 81.75 per

dozen.
Damask and Hack Linen Towels, from lOo to

75oeach. 5
Linen Sheeting and Pillow Casing

Trunks, Trunks, Trunks.
We are carrying the largest assortment of

TRUNKS we have ever had. from the oheaoest
packing Trunk to a large double tray leather
Saratoga. We are oonfldent it will pay any one
to Inspect ours before purchasing.

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FltONT ST.

mar 81 tf

J. W. ATKINSON W. P. TOOMXB,
President. Cashier.'

Tie filmngton Saw & Trnst Co,,

1 AO PBINCBSS ST.. WILMINGTON, N. a,
IUO Lends Money on satisfactory soeurlty.

Pays Interest on DeDoeita. Is empowered to
execute Trusts of all kinds. mar 29 tf

Hotice of Dissolution.
OTICX IS HXBXBY GIVEN THAT THX

firm of George B. French A Sons was dissolved

by the death of Mr. George B. French, Sr., on
tbe 15th Inst. This event necessitates a settle
ment of all the affal s of tbe late firm. All per'
sons Indebted to the said firm most therefore
make prompt settlement to the undersigned,
and those baying claims against the same will
piease preaent tnem as onoe.

jtaron xara, isw.
WILLIAM A. FRENCH,
GXOBGX & FRENCH :

Surviving pCsfiers.r
Referring to the above, the underpinned hmv.

ing snooped ed to the good will of the lata fins of
beorgeB- - fYenoh A eons, hereby give notice
i bat they will oom mue to eanry on the wholesale
and retail Boot and eno wade, at the old stand.

o 108 forth Front street, as partners under
the old name of neorge B. French Soas- -

auuon asra, vxn
WILLIAM A. FRENCH,

mar sS lm GXoBSB B. FHEMCH, Ja.

New York and Wilmington
SteamsLuD Go.

FBOM PXXB SB. BAST BTVBB, NSW TOBX
Loeated bet. Chambers and Boosevert Sta..

At 8 o'clock P. M
GULF STREAM ....Wednesday. March 87
dXNXFACTOB .....Saturday. March 90
PIONEER Wednesday. Anrl
8ULF btjuaji Batumay, AprU

FBOM WmONQTON.
PTONXKB Thursday. Mroh 88
GULF STREAM ..Tuesday, AprU S
BBNFaCTOK... .... ..Friday, April 6
PIONXKtt c Tuesday, AprU t

' Through BfHa Ladlnc and Lowest Throurh
Rtktea guaranteed to and from points in Norta
nd South Carolina.
For Freight or raasage appry to

B. O. SHALI.BONKS,
Superintendent,

Wilmington, M. a
. o. Bnr. Trafflo Manager. Hew York.

. Clyde Co., General Agents.
mhSttf S6 BroadwayTNew Tork.

For Sale Cheap.
BABBXLS APPLES.

2 fj Barrels CABBAGX,

QBarrels ONIONS.

Barrels X. B. POT ATOXS,

2Q Barrels BUBBANX POTATOXS,

2Q Barrels PXXBLXSS POTATOXS.

2Q Barrels TURNIPS,

Boxes LIMONS.2Q
CHARLES F. BBOWNX. Agent.

mar 34 DAW tf

Guano Distributor
AHOJ

Cotton Planters.
For sale by --

mar84tf GILX8A MUBCHISON.

Woosr Cvaant, i tmo. D. Woodt a Co.
Wnmlngtonjar. C. Norfolk. Va.

coEzmssioN nEncnAim
tONSIGNMXNTS tOW COTTOM. KAVAL

Stores and Country Produoe oarefoBy handlefl.
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'i. 'Wanamaker last Sunday delivered

& prohibition address in Philadelphia.
He said:

"Men must answer to God and not to
man u to how they rote. Ha is foio to
count the Totes."

There will be ao boodle around,
ither. ( COmN.0. iaa u tzo'cloek. - . terior. ap 4 It apstf tyttDAWtx Mooasoa


